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The Gn9Wangerup Road Board subsequently fuade 
by-laws and assu~ed control of the •fish~ries of the inlets 
concerned, - and although 6y agreement between the Board 
and ttie Depart~ent. the by-laws were at one time 
tevoked and controi handed back to the Department, . fresh 
by-iaws were later promulgated, an~ control of the 
fi -she_ries once more reposed in the Board. That is the 

. si tua:tion today • 

When the Department first heard of the 
mortality, Inspector G. -c. Jeffery,- of Albany, in whose 
diktrict the waters lie~- made contact ·with the -Road 
Boa:rd arid suggested that all restrictions on fishing 
be liftid for a time so tha t the fish would not be 
wasted. The ap:r:iroacl1 was successful and the wat e rs were 
opened for a month, and fishermen Swarbrick and Heberle 
made one or two good hauls • 

. · ·1 : .. 

Mr. Heb~rle has now produced for the inspection 
of th~- Minister and .head office personnel a number of 
photographs taken.: at Beaufort 'Inlet, as well as ,a .sample 

, of _fis:h . h~ ··cal'ight there. The photographs, one or two 
of which will be reproduced in the next issue, bear 
out his statement that "hundreds of tons" of good fish 
had peris~ed. The fish themselves wer e in sho6kingly 
poor d6ndition, and were covered in sores. 

-' The view of the Professional }7 ishermen's 
Le~gue~ Which to :a large extent is shared by dipa rtmental 
Officers, it that the control of these two fisheries 

.. should revert permanently to the :bepartment. It is 
beli eveJ · that as ~11 6ur marine and e stua rine fisheries 
aJ:'.·e interd_ependent, · any damage which may ac'crue to B.ny 
one of the_m through faulty management, due either to a 
l a ck of appreciation ·or ovei a ll fishery problems or 
el"se :to a purely parochial outlook, must be felt, to a 
greate~ or lesser degree, by all other fisheries. 

DUCK BANTIING 

'\ . 
Warden J. Tr-aynor has almost reached the 

thousand mark with hi s duck-bapding operationi. As 
icon ~s this figure is reached he will pack up his 
traps until next spring. Hi•s work during April has 
been confined . to Queen's Gardens 9 Perth, and Lake · 
Ka·rrinyup, _ Balcatta. · · 

l 
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TRAPPING WILD DUCK FOR BANDING 

Warden J. Traynor with ducl<s in t rap (Lake Karinyup) "Dry" trap, duck entering box (Yanchep) 

Shallow-water trap (Lake Karinyup) Improvised deep-water stake trap (Lake Wardering) 
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In the last issue of the "Bulletin" a table 
of recoveries was given. The following recoveries 
were reported to the Department in April:-

Date 
ringed 

Place where 
ringed 

Date [ Place where 
recovered , recovered 

i 

~LACK_DUCK 

'Distance 
travelled 

.Miles 

1 035 5. 6. 52 

1154 11.11.52 

1 277 27. 1 • 53 

Queens Gardens ca.8.1.53 
Perth 

I 

8 m. s. of 
Boyup Brook 

Narrikup 14.4.53/Chittering Lake 
Yancl1ep 

j 

12. 4. 53 :yanc l1ep ( found 
I dead) 

135 

225 

I 
GREY TEAL 

1317110.2.53 

1 3 42 I 1 2 • 2. 5 3 

Lake Wardering ; 29. 3. 53 I 11 m.N.of Kojonup 
Woodanilling 1· ; 

do. · 15.3.53j do. 
1 

25 

25 

25 1358 do. do. _ 3. 4. 53 j 1 Om.N. of _Kojonup I . 

COCKROACHES 

As i.S: almost inevi-tabl-Ef with small boats 
associating with other boats, one or two of our patrol 
vessels are slightly infested with cockroaches. The 
advice of the Government Entomologi'st ·was· sought as to 
wl1at control measures might be adopted, and he has 
replied as follo"ws - · 

11 Coclcroaches may be effectively controlled 
by dusting or spraying with DDT. · _Where it is 
desirable to bring a heavy infestation under control 
quickly, kerosene sprays of 4% or 5% DDT _ should 
prove most satisfactory. If fire risk precludes 
the use of the kerosene mixture, then water mtxtures 
could b_e- subs ti tu ted. If co_ckroach · activity per sis ts 
after two 'spra-yings at·an interval of about a 
fortnight, '. 10% Gammexane dust could be liberally 
applied behind cupboards and other 'fixtures likely 
to harbour the insects." 




